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H opfTerm for a T w o-D im ensionalElectron G as:

C om m ent to R eply to C om m ent

In ourCom m ent[1]totheLetter[2]wequestioned the

derivation ofthe Hopfterm in the hydrodynam icaction

fortheSkyrm ion dynam icsin Q HE.O urm ain argum ent

was that the description in term s ofEuler angles used

in [2]waspotentially dangeroussince these angleswere

ill-de�ned. The Reply [3]to our Com m ent con�rm ed

ourapprehension. In theirReply [3]Apeland Bychkov

used theirhydrodynam icaction to derivethespin ofthe

Skyrm ion from the adiabatic rotation ofthe Skyrm ion.

They obtained the valueofspin s= (1=2)Q where

Q =
1
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They claim ed that Q is the topological charge of

Skyrm ion. Calculating Q for the con�guration of the

Eulerangles

cos��(r= 1 )= 1 ; cos��(r= 0)= � 1 ; �� = arctan(y=x)

(2)

which correspondsto the Skyrm ion with the topological

charge 1,they obtained Q = 1 and thus suggested that

their hydrodynam ic action does contain the Hopfterm

responsibleforthe spin 1=2 ofthe Skyrm ion.

Thus the controversy is reduced to the estim ation of

theintegralin Eq.(1),which isan easy task.Letuscheck

the statem entthatthe Eq.(1)givesthe value Q = 1 for

the con�guration in Eq.(2). Though the angle �� is ill-

de�ned,its derivatives are wellde�ned. Thus the inte-

grand in the Eq.(1)isalso wellde�ned in the whole 2D

planeincludingtheorigin r= 0,though itdivergesthere.

That is why one can easily estim ate the integraleither

by direct calculations or by converting it to a contour

integral.

Letuscalculate the integralin Eq.(1)directly.Itcan

be expressed asa sum oftwo term s:

Q = Q 1 + Q 2 ; (3)

where

Q 1 =
1

4�
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and

Q 2 =
1
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The �rstintegralgivesQ 1 = 1.In the second integral

onehas

(@x@y � @y@x)
�� = 2��(r): (6)

Usingthecon�gurationin Eq.(2)oneobtainsQ 2 = � 1=2.

Altogetherthisgives

Q = Q 1 + Q 2 = 1� 1=2= 1=2 : (7)

instead ofQ = 1.

Thism istake in calculation ofthe integralin Eq. (1)

(Eq.(4) of [3]) is rather com m on, since the �-function

contribution is often forgotten,and it serves as a nice

illustration of the potentialdanger of using the Euler

angles for the descritption of the Hopf term . As was

observed by Apeland Bychkov [3]the sam e resultQ =

1=2 can be obtained from Eq.(1) by converting the 2D

integralto a contourintegralaround r = 1 . But they

disregarded thisasa wrong way ofcalculation ofEq.(1).

Instead Apel and Bychkov suggested an alternative

way oftheestim ation oftheEq.(1):they introduced the

holein the2D space,wheretheEulerangleshavesingu-

larity,and considered the 2D space with rem oved point.

In this case the volum e integralin Eq.(1)can be trans-

form ed into the contourintegralsatin�nity and around

thein�nitely thin cylindricalsurfaceem bracing thehole.

Such description in term s ofthe holes givesthe correct

value for the topologicalinvariant Q = 1=2+ 1=2 = 1.

But ifone introduces holes for the calculation oftopo-

logicalinvariantQ ,one should also introduce the holes

in the3D space-tim e(thespace-tim ewith rem oved lines)

for the calculation ofthe Hopfinvariantin action: one

cannotuse di�erentapproachesforthe calculation ofQ

and ofHopfinvariant!In thiscasetheproblem becom es

com plicated,sinceonem ustestim atethecontribution of

thesedynam icalholesintothehydrodynam icaction.Ap-

parently thiswasnotm ade in [2]:the hole contribution

hasnotbeen considered there.

Conclusion:

(i)Ifthe holesin 2D space are introduced,the calcu-

lationsoftheHopfterm ,m adeby Apeland Bychkov [2],

should be reconsidered.

(ii) Ifthe holes are not introduced,then the Eq.(1)

should bevalid in thewhole2D spaceand thustheHopf-

like action calculated in [2]gives the wrong result Q =

1=2 forSkyrm ion with topologicalchargeQ = 1.

In both cases the derivation ofthe Hopfterm in [2]

rem ainsquestionable.
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